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LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
FiRt find the 6*ttc taPa which h6 thc name of the tame you mn! to load printed on ir Then place the Epe in your css6e recorder witi t}te name of t}te game

you mnt b load facing upwrdr.
lf the game it thc fiK Same on the 6sfr€ simply follow the instru(ion9 below. lf the tame is the second game on the Epe then either tast foruild rhe Epe ro
corr6 the position or if you onnot find the correc position then simply load t}le Iirst 8ame, itop your cassefie recorder, switch ofi your compurer (make a note ol
thc ape counrer for fuure use), and then load the second 8ame.

SPECTRUT,I

l28k uscm press ENTER to load Fanuy World, Fot Food and Magicland. l28k uien ielec 48k mode to load Dizy & Treasure lsland Dizy then follow the 48k
usars inrtru(ions belgw.

48k users: prels LOAD'" press ENTER

notc: The load command is on the,l key. There is no space be&een the quoation mark,
Load Erroml lfyou keep Seaing load errors try adiustinS the volume control on you. cassece re.order. All caise(e recorders are different so tr), all serings,
.g low, medium & hith scEints. It you still heve problems you may need to adiust the "azimuth" secing on your caisefte recorder. (fou can buy special kiB to do this

at your local computer shop).

A]TISTRAD
Amstad CPC ,1&t: t),pe RUN" press ENTER

Amstmd CPC 66,1 / 6 128: type ITAPE press ENTER

rype RUN" pres! ENTER

Load Errorsl (see Load Errorsf "specrum" above)

colrtMoDoRE 6,t
Type LOAD press RETURN

note: Commodore I 28 users select C64 mode

NoTE YouR TAPE couNTERI 
,ro , qZ o*o* 9 Z

TREASURE ISIAND DIZZY START FINISH

FANTASY WORLD DIZZY
MAGICLAND DIZZY

FAST FOOD

START _FtNtSH_
START 

--FtNtSH_

START q Z FrNrsH_



DIZZY
INTROOUCTION
You'll 8et dizy playing this action packed Gnoon adventure as you someBault around hnastic mrti@l kintdoms. Collect the ingredl€nB for a magic potion to klll
the evil Wiard ZAKS - a brilliant 8ame by brillianr progEmmers for brilliant game playeE!

STORY
Dizz'l wos ulloing the hounbd fo6\ lookng for benie, norcR ond o pie@ of wood willl. whidl to moke o dub whcn hc uncorcrcd o mystfiing stonc slob. Bilthing thc din
oside, he wos oble to reod (oftet o geot deol of heod sctotching) the foint insoiPtion:'Gh ghEitfoD.. ltorion'
Diuy rcmfrbeted his Eggfothcr hod spoken of such o poilon - "h is the ilU wol b tid ow hnd of odl,ktes foo\ ond it con olso bc uscd to dcstrcy tlhc ull w,,ord Zolc'. Diz4
trcmbled with feot os he rc@lhd thcse wds, Zol5 brougltt fur to tie villoge - hc @st spc,ls 1l/,ot tamed Peoplc old, modc Peoph blhd ond auscd i2 to rcin .rcn/ Swdaf
ofi.enoon duting CickeL Dizzl wos det mined ro put d stop to oll t ris - hc would 6c thc hcrc of th. Yottilolk
He reod on---'till I pilon hrile birt cooko l.4prtrtFun'r tsig. rlou!'s rilbcr lining. lr6[pire Dux ftstlpr an! ,on4 noll brcb - cooh t& podol E$ drrob i! at Z6[t
lo lirrolb. h, n.isn.'
He covercd it up ond quickt made rcody to libercE thc lond of KATMANDU.

PLAYING THE GAME
You have three lives, this can be increased by finding eggs. The bouncy mushrooms can be used to iump higher. Watch out fo. booby tBps!

To defeat the Wiard you mu$ light rhe lire under rhe Guldron and drop rhe ingredienE into it Then drop the empry ndk inb it and it will be filled ud maglally shot
oul.

Finally, smash this flask nen to Zaks and you have won!

Hint:
Try Sreasins the Old Rusty Mining Can.

CONTROLS
PRESS SPACE OR FIRE TO START THE GAME

Z WALK LEFT
X WALK RIGHT
SPACSRIGHT SHIFT JUMP
ENTEURETURN PICK UP/DROP/USE

SPECTRUM USERS . PRESS K TO START THE GAME USING A KEMPSTON,IOYSTICK

Commodore 64 users - plug joystick into Port 2.

DIZZY'S HELP LINE
0898 S55 093
lf you can't get any funher in rhii tame and would like us to give you HinB & Tips on how to solve all rhe puzles juit phone the number above, Plese don't phone
unless you really get stuck & make sure you get permission from the person who paF the bill fiBt!
Calls cost 33p per minute during off-peak times and 44p per minute at all other times. UK only.



FAST FOOD
DE4's bo(l ! ln Fost Food, DEzl must run orcund mozes scofrnr l@ds food - chickcns, burgcr$ pizo, millshok$ - 6ut ticrc's o <Mltlkmion... roo& oua &r tlll.!
moaiaB,.
8Oi{ZO Het slow ond stupid, but he could @kh you iflo! dM\ keci on eye o, him. Eonzo is GREEN.

W|ZA He's fos\ but not too clqet - ruh if he foilofi lou, ond he'il pabory toke h. wreng um ot on of h. iundions. Wiuo is YEIIOW.
PIPPA Shc's cute ond dcodly - shct d@d d.rc4 but if you'rc guitik you @n ou,/un hc.. Wo ir ORANGE

FIDO He's deod snaky - he'll tty ond heod you off ot juncthnt, so lou thould wach him <orcfut/ Fido is BLUL
As wcll os KEICHUP, 

^,IUSIARD, 
RELTSH, IAAGIC BOOTS ond morc!

CONTROLS
SPECTRUM / AMSTMD

Z WALK LEFT
X WALK RIGHT
K WALK UP
M WALK DOWN
P PAUSE

Q QUIT

COMMODORE 5,t

loYsTlcK LEFT
,oYsTlcK RTGHT

loYsTrcK uP
JOYSTTCK DOWN
F3 (F5 to CONTINUQ
RUN/STOP

Commodore 64 users pluS loystick into Pon 2. Press FIRE to San game. Move joystick up and down to seled safrint lev€|, then pre$ Fire. Prc$ Firc to sart ech
level when it says "Get Ready".

Spectrum and Amstnd users press L to change the level that you sam at. You can sem an)ryhere beween I (a piece of cakc) and lcvcl 20 Gcring tricky!)
Press SPACE or FIRE on your ioystick to sEn rhe game.

You get a 50 point bonus for linishing a level. After everT third level completed there is a cadoon to mtch and you're $ven an effi lifc. On highcr leycls dlara ua
thin hedges that only Dizy can go thru which are obviously useful.
There are also dead hedSes which Dizl can kick down if he geB a good run up.
lf you find a my to beat a level, chancei are thar it will wort nen time too.
For anyone clever enouSh to reach level 30, there's a big surprise!!!

WHAT YOU'LL FIND IN THE ].!AZES...
Dizy musty eat all the food in a mue so tha! he can move on to the next level. Watch out for...
QURGERS are blind, so they tnvel around the mue not knowint where Dizy is. This makes them e6y to aL
CIIICKENS jusc DON'T mnt to be eaten. They're hst and will run amy from you! The only my to atch them is to h6d them ofi.
PIZZAS don't mind beinS eaten - that's life when you're a pia. They are hirly easy to catch.
|IILKSHAKES are rhe easies! of all - they mnr to ger drunk, they actually come to you!
Sometimes other mysterious rhings hll into the mue, liie
l.tAGlC BOOTS which double Dizy's running speed. You'll have to think fasq but you an outrun ever/thing.
RELISH (in a GREEN bocle) slows down the monsrers.
I.IUSTARD (in a OMNGE bonle) freezes the moostec.
KETCHUP (in a RED bofrle) Waye bye-bye to those horible monsterc!
Also look out for SHIELDS which let Dizy eat the monsters, tokens to make you INVISIBLE and tokens rc SLOW DOWN or SPEED UP the game.



FANTASYWORLD DIZZY

STORY
DIZY & DAISY strolled rhrough the en honted forest without o core in the world...8UI SUDDENLI the E l Kingl tro,ls seized poor Doisy! shc ws rot to he Wizord Wehd\
Tollqt Tower, while Dizzy wos drog$ed owoy ond thrcm into U,€ deepest, dorkes! dorkest oFthe Kirg! Dungcors in the bowck ofFonuq Woild, DlZf w fiightqed! Who
knew whot fote owoited him.., ond he still hodn't done rhis reek's hom ewotk! But then he rcmembercd thot hc hod o frah gren opplc thot he hod plonned to 8iE to hir t@d,er
to escope detenrion ond he cheercd up, And there wos some breod ond woter on the uble! A cunning plon bcgon to brcw in hi6 mind---
But DIZZY con\ do .v.rlthlnl on hb ovn,., lou mtn h.lP hlm!

CONTROLS
Z WALK LEFT
X WALK RIGHT
SPACURIGHT SHIFT JUMP
ENTERJRETURN PICK UP/DROP/USE
Q/RESTORE QUIT

Use Z, X or K, M orJoystick to selec! an ob,ect in the inventory (List of what is beint carried).

Commodore 64 users . plug ioystick into Port 2

HINTS
The obieftive is ro rescue Daisy, but as you'll discover there'll be a funher mission should you complete thal
You have 3 lives.
Be careful in mter - everyone knowi that eggs are air breathers!
Don't turn into a fried e88 - avoid tire!
The wildlife is danSerous - Diz), look Esty...

The lnventory (Llst of Obrects C&ied)
Pressing PICK-UP okes you ro rhe invenlory. lf you were sending next to an obiect then Dizy will aubmatically pick it up and srume ,ou wish to leave the
inventory without droppinS anything.
But if you were not sanding next to an obiect then the top obiect being carried will be seleced for dropping.
Exit the inventor), with the DROP/USE key which will drop or use the seleeed obiee
You can change the automatic selecion by usinS left & right or up & down.
GOOD LUCK YOU'RE GOING TO NEED IT

DIZZY'S FANTASY WORLD HELP LINE
0898 555 078
lf you can't get any funher in this game and would like us to give you hint & tips on how to solve all the puzles lust phone the number above. Plese don't phone
unless you really get sluck & make sure you ger permission from lhe person who pays the phone bill fi6t!
Calls cost 33p per minute during off-peak times and ,l4p per minute at all other times. U.K. only.

COPYRIGHT WARNING t
FAST FOOD,OlzzY, TREASURE ISLAND DIZZY. FANTASY wORLO OIZZY ANO I'IAGICLANo DIZZY ARE THE CoPYRIGHT OF CODEI.IASTERS SOFTWARE co ltd.

CODEMASTE8.S ANO OIZZY ARE TRAOEMARKS OF COOEMASTERS SOFTWARE CO LTD.
THESE PROGRAMS, INCLUDING CODE. GRAPHICS, MUSIC AND ARTWORK ARE THE COPYRIGHT OF COOEMASTERS SOFTWARE CO. LTD. AND NO PART HAY BE

COPIED STORED, TRANSMITTED OR REPRODUCED IN ANY FORM OR BY ANY I'1EANS, HIREO OR LENT WITHOUT THE EXPRESS PERI''ISSION Of
CODEMASTERS SOFTWARE CO. LTO.. P.O, SOX 6 SOUTHAH, WARWCKSHIRE, ENGLANO, CV3! OSH.



TREASURE ISLAND DIZZY

Dizzy wos lookng foNotd to the rcun[theworld ctuise he'd booked up fot. When he told the othet YolkFok obout the good deol he found, thc,l wondercd iust whd lof oh@d of
him...

Dizzy enjoyed the cruise ot ft6t olhough therc werc fot too mony Pitotes on the shiA &e 610g wos woteted dofi, ond he didn\ even know whot o moinbrcce wt, let olone hw
to splice itl
The .optoin, Long John Silver, wos o lovely old bloke wih o kndlf monneL good ot insuking ond degtoding the fore poying punte6.

He wos well bohnced - he hod o poffot on one shouldet ond o (hip on the other - ond he hod o wooden hg whi.h he ocquired when he fell ofi of his prum os o kkl

Anyhow, thei quoint little mon o' wor found icelf in still woter one sun-sooked ofternoon, ond Dizzy thought he wou4 orgonize o gome ofuitlkct on thc oft dcd- ln o fn of
blinding stuPidity he used A's sporc leg colledion os mokeshiE stumps, ond when they were lost ovehootd he wos mode to wolkthc Prankl
fhot wos how he come to fnd hinself genily pooching on the silent sun*rised beoch ofo seemingly dserted lslond... He hod to somehow fnd o woy bock a thc Yokfok ond
lodge his comPensotion doim with the trovel ogent..

CONTROLS
Z WALK LEFT
X WALK RIGHT
SPACE / RIGHT SHIFT JUMP
ENTER / RETURN PICK / OROP / USE

Q / RESTORE QUIT

Commodore 64 users - plut joystick into Port 2

HINTS
- Be careful in the mter - everyone knows that e88s are air breathers!
- Don't wind up fried... be careful of fire!
- The wildlife is danSerous, Dizy look good enou8h to eat...

- The old cheit makes a good step in the riSht place...

There are Mo ways to complete the game...

Solution I - Triclg. Find a way offthe island and back to the YolkFolk
Solution 2 - Vee/ Tricky - There are THIRTY pieces ofgold hidden on the island; find lhese before makinS good your escape... some of these are very well hidden!

GOOD LUCK!

DIZZY'S TREASURE ISLAND HELPLINE
0898 555 09 I
lf you can't get any fufther in this tame and would like us to tive you HinB & Tips on how to solve all the puzles just phone the number above. Plese don't phone
unless you really get stuck & make sure you tet permission lrom the person who pays the phone bill first!
Calls cost 33p per minute durinS off-peak times and 44p per minute at all other times. UK only.



MAGICLAND Di'7IZY

Diz4 struttcd oboul poAn| up & dom hE litle Trcehouse. Hc wos borcd with o copitol B!
Onc upon o time, Kounondu, o smoll @untf of Zokerio, hod been THE ploce to be - Eggcung wosn\ the vod! Alright, honible old wizotd Zok used to be o bit of o meony but it
wos mudr morc ucitngrhon ||okhing DoE/ knit old uncle lo.* McDEzf o Aft
Dizzy wonted o ncw o&enture. Litt/c - knom to him he ws going to get me, Zot6 ws not os deod os Dizz'l tlough\ in fo4 he wos olNe ond kd<ing ond plonning out hit nost
dostotdtf plon ycL "l'm gonna finish those Yo,kfolk ifftt the ,ost thing I do!" Zoks yclled.

A litdc tme lotct,., Zok' plon hod wo*cd, well ohn& He cost Chorocter frcnsfoming spells ovet oll Dizzl's ftiends - Doisy, Doro, Dylon, Denzil & Grond Dizzy - tumed into
rtronge crcoturcs ond other wcird things. For uomplc poor old Derzil, wfio thi,ik h€t so @ol, wos ftozen solid in o huge l@ ?tlock! Then Zok teleported them oll to Moglclond,
Dizzy must ftnd his fiends, tum them bock to normol, ond send eoch of them bo.k b thei cosy free Houses bock in Kqtmoodu.
Diz4 wlll cncountq oll sorc of stonge crcourcs ond plo.es in MogkLond. The Queen of Hurc, Pince Choming, Cheeky /v1onke,6, Girnt Trclls, Gome Genies, Excolibw the Kngs
Swotd, Gcql GhosB, Shork, Huge Ror, Volconoes Hodes, the Good Witch Glendo, Monoliths, Weirdhenge, Vompiru - Zoks' eil step - mothet in the lce Poloce ond mony more
mystcrhus & wndetul creoturcs ond ploces. Good luck Dizzy!

CONTROLS
Press SPACE or FIRE ro sGn fie Bame.

Z WALK LEFT
X WALK RIGHT
SPACE / RIGHT SHIFT ,IUMP
ENTER / RETURN PICK UP / DROP / USE

Q Qutr

Use Z, X or K, M or roystick to select an obiect from lhe inventory (List of what is being carried).

Commodore 64 userc pluS ioystick into Pon 2.

HINTS
Dizy has 3 lives and an energy bar for each life. Some thinSs will kill Dizl immediately. Some other things will hun him, making his enerSy go down. He can

replenish his cnergy by pickin8 up valuable Diamonds. Banish Zaks forever and return Diz), io Zakeria.

Dan8erous thinSs include: Fire & Water and nearly everything else!

iIAEICAAND OIZZY'S HELP LINE
0898 555 096
lfyou cant 8et any fumher in this Same and would like us to Sive you Hins & Tips on how to solve all the puzles iust phone the number above. Please don't phone
unlesi you really Eet stuck & make sure you 8et permission from the person who pays the phone bill first!
Calls cost 33p per minute durint off.peak times and 44p per minute at all other times. UK only.


